
 
 

 

All inclusive prices 

Low season prices from November to February 
Per person, as of 17€ per night for a week. Per entire housing, as of 106€ per night for a 
week so the room as of 35€ per night 

Middle season prices from March to May then from September to October 

Per person, as of 18€ per night for a week. Per entire housing, as of 112 € per night for a 

week so the room as of 37€ per night. 

High season prices from June to August 

Per person, as of 19€ per night for a week. Per entire housing, as of 119 € per night for a 

week so the room as of 39€ per night. 

In High Season, bookings for a week 7N/8D will be favoured 
 
 

Aux Refuges Des Catotiers 
La Cour Intérieure (6 people) 

Full housing, 3 chambers,  

ground floor and 1 floor 

A Ciel Ouvert (7 people) 

Full housing, 3 chambers, 

ground floor and 1 floor 

Low season 1 weekend 2N/3D 485€ 
 

40€/pers et  
80€/chambre la nuitée 

520€ 

Low season Middle Week 3N/4D 559€ 
 

 
31€/pers et  

62€/chambre la nuitée 

589€ 

Low season 4N/5D 686€ 
 

 
28€/pers et  

57€/chambre la nuitée 

716€ 
 

Low season 5N/6D  720€ 
 

 
 

24€/pers et  
48€/chambre la nuitée 

746€ 

Low season 6N/7D 832€ 
 
 

23€/pers et  
46€/chambre la nuitée 

859€ 

Low season 1 week 7N/8D 759€ 
 
 

18€/pers et  
36€/chambre la nuitée 

 

780€ 

Middle season 1 weekend 2N/3D 505€ 
 

540€ 
 

Middle season Middle Week 3N/4D 584€ 
 

649€ 

Middle season 4N/5D 720€ 
 

750€ 
 

Middle season 5N/6D  757€ 
 

783€ 
 

Middle season 6N/7D  877€ 904€ 

Middle season 1 week 7N/8D 801€ 822€ 

High season 1 weekend 2N/3D 525€ 
 

560€ 

High season Middle Week 3N/4D 610€ 
 

640€ 
 

High season 4 N/5D 754€ 
 

784€ 
 

High season 5N/6D  802€ 
 

821€ 
 

High season 6N/7D  922€ 949€ 



 
 

 

It is possible to privatise the rental cottages for 2 people with the ground floor of the 
cottages and their surroundings including a bedroom and bathroom and toilet, living room, 
kitchen-living room and all the functionalities and equipment 
 
INCLUDED 
Bed sheets included 
Bathroom linen included 
Cleaning laundry included 
Chimney/stove wood supply in low and middle season included 
Electricity & Water included 
Cleaning and disinfection included 
 
EXTRA CHARGE 
Maximum 3 additional people in the rental cottage La Cour Intérieure and 1 person in the 
cottage A Ciel Ouvert, in bed complement: 

- 15€/bed for each additional bed 
- 5€/ person for each additional person (+12 years old) 

 
Possibility of cleaning during the stay in addition 15€/hour 

 
OPTIONS 
You don’t want to think about the first meals and the first grocery shopping from your arrival 
or even before leaving! Then give me this necessity and you will be able to enjoy from the 1st 
minute of your stay thanks to the delivery of a basket of local products. You will benefit 
from a tasting to share in a convivial atmosphere without stress, giving you time to 
appropriate the place and take your marks on the site and in the region! Contact me to get 
more information and to form your basket among our local suppliers whose list you will find 
on our website on the page “Activities and Practical Information” 
Don’t hesitate to ask us for any other request! 
 
TOURIST TAX AND ADDITIONAL TAX 
With a 3-stars rank, price of 0.92€ per night and per person + 10% of additional 
departmental tax so 1.01€ per ay and per person and with 4 stars price of 1.10€ per day and 
per person +10% of additional tax so 1.21€ per night and per person (VALABLE RATES FOR 
2023) 
 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
A deposit cheque of 750€ will be asked, without being cashed, and it will be restored at the 
end of the stay if no damage is noticed, or the costs involved will be deducted from the 
deposit. 

 
 
 
 
 

High season 1 week 7N/8D 847€ 864€ 



 
 

 

PRICES FOR PROFESSIONALS 
 
Rent for a day possible at the price of  
 
120€ Low season / 150€ Middle season / 180€ High season   
 
for all the ground floor of a rental cottage and its surroundings: 
 

- Including the sanitary 
- A living room of 25m² 
- A kitchen/living room of 30m² 
- Eventually a bedroom 
- And all the equipment of the housing 
-  

For practicums, seminars on several days and nights, prices correspond to the prices on the 
precedent page. 
 
For Cleanning 80€ and In case of booking on several weeks, mandatory cleaning fee of 100€ 
every 8 days. 
 
If need of additional provision and/or entertainment with a specific theme, contact me. 
 


